
Cffuuntry; ©itUt, The 8th con. brick school house which 
is nearing completion is to be fitted up 
with all the modern improvements. The 
painting contract was let to Wm. Rod- 
dick, of Brussels, who is making a very 
neatjob indeed. Will can handle the 
brush and palette with the most of 
tnem.

J M Struthers"»rasfon " v, • » M[on]lam, the courteous teller ot
theclM^ccitvwifh i •ted hl? friends in the Bank of Montreal, has returned from
the otherdayy “ 8 ^^Presence «Met hohday trip down the St. Law-

“a„Z-Z2 , 7Stratford^v!i f?.™erly of the M. C. R coal chute at St. Thomas. Itiaraifiii;.» "-"■y*__
stitiîte 111 t le titr:ltllr°y Collegiate In- • Urey.

edfroAmtto“i tfoThe7> haV6 retum" °n atriP io^
John Porter is retiring from the but- ^combi™^*)®81^ W. Mr! in'rtownshiP CouncU. on Friday, 29th 

chenng business. His son G. P. Porter very successful]^Siness wlth pleasure M F
will continue the business at the old ^ successfully. .™Js-Eneas Crlch had the misfortune
stand on Main street. Central Business College—Class- arms* leceut*y aud dislocate one of her

Elina. A meeting of the Millers’ Association Tuesday ion work on T1 ‘ .

&'ïitrx'» s ; fâSr F tys
Grimsby Park. his residence m Gladstone ward, of con- II. Shaw, who has returned PfmmP«t^>: vast week nkr 5 Uy 1 day durillS the

«««rafssurseg j-p’roi»'*»»*»»-»^t&tsscâsg&LS BFFB? ros F atitiSS-IFShis welcome smile is always well re monrn'hL ?8 Br°S' He leaves a wife to be found in the college office each ffTv , ^lss E la McLauchlin intends going
ceived by the cheesemakers. mourn his loss. from 10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 during ^Ottawa on Monday where she wdlS

We regret tliat Cyrus Harvev has P}1,21; bsF0' 4be Listowel Fail the remainder of vacation, where he t“e ^ orrual school during the next
been very ill for the palt week sum a'm ! takes Place °» the 17th, Will be pleased to meet all parties de- 8ession’
posed to have been brought on by over- ■md mnieVl !, >SeiP’’ , Je ,been issued> pi!?.!??-- ™°™2î10nt at,out the college The weather is all that could be desir lifting. However, it is to be hoped by l at any oftlie ?°“ to arrange for a term ?d for harvesting. Cutting will be fin

«ssffsacttss#he «Sï’F*' ftoss'srfisuit as
jwhssssr ««s » ***» ^-Rfspsaja ss’jse- ■"—~ **- «

A mwting of Directors of the^ Elms ^OlX&SSK5IRL Sl° gS&«t {ft *•*«

Msaatfa a'ii =m.tîEBS tu lE2t-B SSrrossasssthe membeis presentexcept Mr. Roth- years ago during the absenceof Rev q Gray'Vas born in the north of Ireland again ”^lm® 8ing Wllye uo.come back

ss^^ssrnss Srw **..... «.»s^»"îsroan» 8m!1™ g^asp^nted b7, L Baveill. He will accept ® h°ped that chants of MitcheUandforanumbe^of right fe «°1 0the, ti,lffers taken off his
next. Ei5KCfBTSF^^ cS in the county of pert,,.

BA RN BURNED.-Last Saturday night go°t his han^caught by®me needles8®!: book-keePer,in several store™ aiTana^ es® eXpected uuder the circumstane- Notice is hereby given that I have

« FF™sb.=iE EsSffi&S^k&ttss£HS fi"01”' Ksl-SBrFB,^
will prove a heavy loss to him as he had Mr.Lorchwas brmiffiîTfn to,eedles; c,lurch> where the funeral services were li ohn Bain, lot 4,eon Atwood, on the 19tli A«e* ^
only £600 insurance on the building and had his wounds dressed conducted by liev. Dr. Kilrov was wpliüîîwiîtS^S St081? containing 21 1890, and remains there for°inQ^.?USt>

p=i 3CS ESEEÜili sE^sSUfI
tsr*'-”* '»’•*— gwa^a assEFBH itaasssssi1-

‘ ' toe White Egyptian variety. 30-2iu

List of Fall Fairs.
Tumberry.

Peter McDougall leaves for Brandon, 
Man., Tuesday next.

Harvesting is now over except with 
the few tardy who may be found in 
every locality. The farmers are now 
busy plowing and sowing their fall 
wheat. Crops have been very good in 
tills district this year.-

Birthday Party.—Many of the 
young friends of Miss Eliza Bolt met 
at her home to spend a pleasant even
ing together upon the anniversary of 
her birthday. Her many friends hope 
that she may have a long, prosperous 
and happy life.

Elma, Atwood—Oct. 2.
\\ estem, London—Sept. 18-27. 
Industrial, Toronto—Sept. 8-20. 
Southern, Brantford—Sept. 9 11. 
North Perth, Stratford—Oct. 2-3. 
Wellesley, Wellesley—Sept. 23-24. 
South Grey, Durham—Sept. 23-24. 
Northwestern, Goderich—Sept. 15-17. 
Great Central, Hamilton—Sept 22-26.

Listowel.
The High School opened last Mon

day.
Rev. Isaac Campbell, of knox church, 

who has been enjoying a mouths holi
days resumed his duties on Sunday

FARM FOR SALE.

SfÿS'ÏÏ&Tti'M.
n be eaii1,y cleared. A house and
»/r8me b,aï?> 42x56> also a barn 
r»nvL’. ier taillnR well and a gooff, 
further nopH8r<? 0n tbe Premises. For 
wnwr Pv1,cu,ara aPP'y to JOHN W. ROWLAND or GEO. ROWLAND 
Executors, Monkton P. Q. 30tf ’

Excelsior Painting Go
Mitchell, have opened a paint shop in 
Atwood lhey are prepared to do all
Palatin, H°rSe$ ‘Sign aad Decorative 
i-oiLo g’ ■ Onuniug, Paper-hanging,
left at mg’ t,lazlng’ &Kl AU orders

SHOP,

ON MAIN STREET,
Over Wm. Moran’s Carriage Shop 

Will be promptly attended to.

W. J. MARSHALL,
Manager.

Voters’ List. 189&
municipality of the

Township of Elma,

CTO
his

THOS, FULLARTON
Clerk of Lima.

pr ^SPECIAL : BARGAINS^
THIS MONTH.—

aie room for Hew Goods I am offering Bargains in all lines.To
Big Drives in

New Line oTFancy^toceyt ne 8
Be sure you see them.

A.777

% llEtil LI IIP; OF TEBBD8 JUST ID
We are still making these Nobby Suits that you hear ’ '

had yet J5a$S and Shoes are making

f
i

so much about, 
a name for us. Some big bargains to be

We are selling Hats at Half Price and Less. 
better1than they hîve bàTpa.y^éfc^ÊoA^^ *ho lead. Customers sayTry it.eonp ex^ly you

I am paying 14c. for Eggs 
|ind 15c. for good Butter, James Irwin, Atwood,

Ontario,

s
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